
Giant 

Hogweed



Impact
� The giant hogweed (Heracleum

mantegazzianum) is an invasive plant that 
can be dangerous to human health. Its sap 
contains toxins activated by ultraviolet rays. 
Contact with sap, combined with exposure to 
light, can cause skin lesions similar to burns. In 
addition, the giant hogweed is very invasive 
and quickly colonizes various environments. It 
damages the growth of native plants and 
can lead to loss of biodiversity. It therefore 
represents a risk to health and the 
environment.



History

� Originating from the Caucasus mountains in 

southwestern Asia, this most spectacular plant 

was introduced to cultivation for the first time 

in 1817 in a botanical garden in London. 

Escaped from horticultural gardens, it 

colonized natural habitats and agricultural 

and urban areas. Its introduction into 

Canadian gardens dates back to the 1940s. 

Naturalists were discovered for the first time in 

Quebec in the 1990s.



Invasive plant
� Single plant:

� Only blooms once at the age of 3 to 5 years, 
then dies

� An individual produces an average of 20 000 
seeds, viable in 90% of cases

� Seeds can float for several hours

� The soil seed reservoir can contain 3,800 seeds 
per m² but <1% survives for more than 3 years

� Seedlings may be 700-1600 per m² but <1% will 
survive for more than one year

� Does not propagate vegetatively



Main habitats
� Drainage and roadside ditches

� Gardens

� Woodland edges

� Lost fields

� River banks



Main identification criteria

� Height of the plant:

� 2-5 meters

� Inflorescence:

� Main umbel composed of 50 to 150 spokes

� Diameter of the umbels of 20-50 cm

� White flowers sometimes pink



Main identification criteria

� Stem:

� Rough, scattered white hairs, present 

mainly at the base of the leaf stalks

� Raspberry red to purple spots, numerous, 

well defined and extensive

� Robust, grooved, hollow rod

� Diameter of 4-10 cm



Main identification 

criteria

� Leaf:

� Divided into 1 to 3 leaflets, deeply cut and 

toothed

� Petioles of lower leaflets less than 10 cm

� Leaf, bottom side:

� Smooth to slightly scaly, can wear white 

and rough hairs, scattered



Do not confuse with:
� the cow parsnip

� Smaller size (less than 3m)
� Spots of reddish absent from 

stem or few

� Soft, abundant white hairs 
under the leaves and on the 
stem

� Purple Angelica

� Wild Parsnip

� Wild carrot



Personal protection measures
� Cover all parts of the body with non-absorbent 

protective clothing (synthetic and waterproof 
materials): pants, long sleeves, long-sleeved 
waterproof gloves, closed shoes;

� Pay special attention to the joining of protective 
clothing (wrists, ankles, neck);

� Remove clothing and gloves by turning them 
inside out. Avoid putting contaminated clothing in 
contact with other objects or clothing and 
cleaning before any further use;

� Protect the eyes or, at best, the whole face with a 
visor.



The right technique at the right 

time

� Mechanical extraction (grinding) (Year 2-3)
� Mid-May to mid-June: Early in spring when 

seedlings appear
� To be done when the roots are tender and the 

soil soft and moist.

� Dig 15-30 cm into the soil to extract the plant.

� At this time, the plant can be removed 
completely, even for large specimens.

� Later in season, cut roots to 20 cm deep and 
remove most roots from the soil.

� Revegetate of the land to prevent re-growth of 
seedling and other invasive species



The right technique at the right 

time

� Cup of the umbels (Year 1)

� Mid-July to late July: In full bloom, do not 

wait for the seeds to appear

� When done at the right time, cutting the 

umbels limits the regrowth of flowers.

� It is necessary to collect the umbels and to 

dispose of them properly by using a garbage 

bag which is tightly closed, as the seeds may 

be ripened even after cutting.



The right technique at the right 

time

� Mowing (Year 1)

� When the height of the plant reaches 50 cm

� Will not eradicate the plant, but will prevent 
seed production.

� 4 to 5 mowers are recommended per 
growing season.

� Harvests can be combined with agricultural 
activities.

� Attention to the flowering of plants on the 
ground!



The right technique at the right 

time

� Chemical treatment (spraying, injection or 
brushing) (As a last resort)

� Mid-May to end of June

� Requires certification in accordance with the 
Pesticides Management Code

� Revegetation of the ground is necessary to 
prevent the growth of seedling and other 
invasive species.

� Do not forget that the use of pesticides is 
prohibited within river shorelines by the 
MDDELCC



Growth and Survival of the 

Giant Hogweed
� Most seeds germinate the next spring, but some (< 

10%) may remain viable in the seed bank for up to 
three years.

� These methods can be effective to control the 
plant, but they do not eliminate the seed bank 
and, more importantly, the site is often left with 
little plant cover, and then becomes particularly 
suitable for reinvasion of Giant Hogweed or by 
other invasive species.

� Revegetation, using plant species adapted to the 
environmental conditions, and that can compete 
for resources with the invasive species, may 
prevent reinvasion.



Lexicon of plant seeds and 

plants

Treatments Species Common name

Herbaceous

mesic mixing

(Extraction and control by 

herbaceous competition)

Festuca rubra

Poa palustris

Elymus canadensis

Elymus virginicus

Agrostis scabra

Red fescue

Woodland bluegrass

Canadian wildrye

Virginia wildrye

Rough bent grass

Wet mixing

(Extraction and control by 

herbaceous competition)

Agrostis gigantea

Andropogon gerarddii

Calamagrostis canadensis

Carex vulpinoidea

Elymus canadensis

Festuca rubra

Juncus effusus

Lolium Multiflorum

Panicum virgatum

Poa palustris

Spartina pectinata

Black bent 

Big bluestem

Canadian reedgrass

Fox sedge

Canada wild rye

Red fescue

Rush

Ryegrass

Switchgrass

Woodland bluegrass

Prairie cordgrass



Lexicon of plant seeds and 

plants

Treatments Species Common name

Shrubs

Wet planting mode

(Extraction + fight by shrub 

competition)

Alnus incana. susbp. rugosa

Salix discolor

Salix interior

Salix eriocephala

Speckled alder

American pussy willow 

Sandbar willow

Heart-leaved willow

Mesic planting mode

(Extraction + fight by shrub 

competition)

Rosa blanda

Viburnum opulus subsp. 

Trilobum

Sambucus canadensis

Physocarpus opulifolia

Wild rose

American cranberrybush

American black elderberry

Eastern ninebark


